



























































 Home    2017 Homebuyer Counseling Grants
Consumer Affairs and Business
Regulation
The Official Website of the Office of Consumer Affairs & Business Regulation (OCABR)
 
Housing Assistance Corporation Cape Cod $28,474.49
Neighborhood of Affordable Housing, Inc.
(N.O.A.H.)
Boston and North Shore $66,815.56
NeighborWorks Southern Mass. Brockton, New Bedford, and Southeast
Massachusetts
$94,686.26
Oak Hill Community Development
Corporation/NeighborWorks Home Ownership
Center of Central Massachusetts
Worcester $98,610.08
South Middlesex Opportunity Council, Inc.
(SMOC)
Framingham $33,217.04
Urban Edge Housing Corporation Roxbury, Hyde Park, Roslindale, Mattapan $55,405.18
Total:   $787,500
     
Consumer Counseling Organizations Geographic Area Served 2017 Award
ACT Lawrence, Inc. Lawrence $53,996.69
Allston Brighton Community Development
Corporation
Allston and Brighton $13,634.83
Catholic Social Services of Fall River, Inc. Fall River and New Bedford $89,259.95
Ecumenical Social Action Committee, Inc.
(ESAC)
Boston and Eastern MA $13,234.48
Gloucester Housing Authority Cape Ann $13,533.91
Lawrence Community Works, Inc. (LCW) Lawrence $31,431.90
Merrimack Valley Housing Partnership, Inc. Lowell $15,404.94
Quincy Community Action Programs, Inc. (QCAP) Greater Quincy, Weymouth, Braintree, Milton,
Randolph
$15,343.73
Valley Community Development Corporation Northampton $16,659.57
Total:   $262,500
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